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Thls work relates to the PE-3 proJect Methodologles for mtegratlng data across geographlc 
scales In a data nch envlronment Examples from Honduras PIs Ron Knapp and Gregolre 
Leclerc 
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ActlVlty 2 5 Compose a comprehenslve transport map showmg all commumcattons tor 
sample Sltes, mdudmg time to market \ 
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Accesslblilty has social, economlc and envlronmental dlmenslons and can be seen both as a pressure on 
eXlsong natural resources and as a key factor In the development process 
Thls report shows how we have created an accesslblhty extenson to a common GIS package Thls 
extenSlon allows users to create and explore a vanety of acce5Slbllity Indlcators usmg a gnd Dased cost-
dlstance algorrt:hm The users WIII be able to use thelr own data but will be gUlded as lo the most 
appropnate data sources for the cost-diStance process 
FOIIOWInQ the cost-dlstance calculatlon the users wllI be able to analyse not only the travel cost maps but 
also the allocatlon of servlces and least cost paths to servlces 
The extenslon allows users to explore accesslblhty to any type of pomt type target, e 9 agrlcultural 
market, viable ports for export, or seed dlstnbutlon centres They wllI also have the flexlblhty to explore 
dlfferent scenanos such as the season (and rts rmphcatlons on ease of travel) and dlsaster type events 
(such as loss of mfrastructure due to floodtng, earthquakes or landslldes) 
Introductlon 
Transportatlon rs a crltlcal functlon for an economy as It affects the movement of people, gaods and 
servlces, and development In countnes such as Honduras a complex transportatlon network permeates 
the countryslde wlth paths for walklng, paths for horses and donkeys, smgle lane seasonal roads that 
take chIVas (buses that ofien take regional and natlonall farmers and thellr produce to market), one and 
two lane all-weather gravel roads, local surfaced roads, regronal and natlOnal surfaced roads, and 
motorways or freeways wlth dlvlders separatlng the carnageways In all there are more than srx 





take lOto account slope the type of vehlcle traverslng It ramfall over a 2 ror~7;:-daV:oe¡:lod -;or,iíil--t-
ad)ustment for congestlon In the end It 15 posslble to work out how long It take o . ~ co", I 
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on the map to the nearest market town or hospital or $Chaol usmg a particular ve~~~~ l 
taken to reach a deslred loeabon can be generally refered to as Its accesslblllty , ~ ~UW U I 
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AccesSlblllty can be defined as tne ablilty for mteractIon or contad wlth Sltes of economlC or social 
OppOrtUl1lty, (Delchmann 1998), however there are a multltude of ways In whlch thls IntUiove concept 
has been expressed In the hterature Gcodall (198?) defines accesslblllty as the ease wlth whlch a 
locatJon may be reached from other locatlons, and Geertman (1995) states that the concept of 
accesslblllty can be used m rural development pohcy as an mdlcator or rural depnvatlon and as a vanable 
on locatlon analysls 
Over the la5t ten years there has been a growlng awareness that rural accesslblllty concernsmore tnan 
Just roads, (Barwell 1996) Reports and surveys carned out m developlng reglons pamt a Pldure of rural 
IsolatJon and unprodudlve use of IImil:ed resources, In whICh the farmer largely mhablts a walkmg world 
In hl5 IntroductlOn to Transport and the Vlllage, Cleaver states that 
~._-----~. 
¡ If IS elear that the extremely poor state of off the road transport syslem m 
Afnea acts as a powerful brake on agneultural productlvd:y and growth 
Improved accesslblld:y wllI reduce the economlc costs of movmg goods 
from local markels and ease the bamers lo social facllllles Thls wlll 
contnbute lo economlc growth and enhance social well-bemg 
But before natlonal governments can provlde envlronments conduClve lo the development of local 
mfrastrudure, there IS a need for a model whlch can Incoroporate the local envlrnomental factors whlch 
define rural macces5lbllll!¡ Also any model should be flexible enough not only lo quantl1'y time and cost 
of travel but also mfrastructure tnprovement (or degredatlon) scenarJos to be created and evaluated 
Clearly there are dtfferent levels of tnfrastructure avaliabthty, transport avallablhty, and many dlfferent 
enVlronmental effects, and economtC conslderatlons For example tt would be Imposstble to apply the 
same model of rural accesslblllty to Sub Saharan West Afnca and Central Amertcan Htllstdes, but any 
model should be capable of Jncorporatmg all of these factors In a way whlCh IS not only senSible and 
geographlcally sensluve but al50 educatlonal and explanatory 
Background and Justlflcabon 
Spatlal accesslbllity IS determmed by geographlc locatlon In relabon to target locabons, and by the 
transportabon facilities that are avallable to reach those destmatlons ACCe5Slblhty 15 al50 mfluenced by 
soctal factors such as knowledge and tnformatlon and by economlc fadors smce the use of transport and 
communJcatlon faCllttles 15 usually assoCtated wlth some monetary cost Although It IS dlfficult to 
mcorporate these economlc factors expllcltly In formal models, the selectlve welghtmg of one market can 
Imply the social and economlc dlmenslon5 ayer another 
In public planntng, an Important ob]ectlve 15 the equal provlslon of 5ervlces for all people and In all parts 
of a country For example, the populatlon of a country or reglon should have similar access to publlC 
servlces, Independent from thelr locatlon of resldence Poor Infrastructure and consequently limlted 
accesslbllity Implies fewer opportunltles for ImprovlOg economlc status, health or social standmg 
Ravalhon (1996), for example, speaks of a spatlal poverty trap that may prevent the poor from breakmg 
out of local level constramts 
Operatlonal quantltabve measures of accesslbllity are therefore useful m pollcy analysls where the focus 
15 on servlce provlslon, for example, m the health sector other areas m whlch accesslblllty 15 Important 
are economlc applicatlons, and, In fact, many of the operatlonal measures of accesslblhty have first been 
developed for labor market research and retall analysls 
Geographlcal mformatlon systems (GIS) lend themselves naturally to the computabon of accesslbllity 
mdlcators GIS can represent neOOorks, villages or faCllibes and provl(le functlons to compute dlstances 
and to define relatlonshlps among 5patlal obJects Consequently, certam accesslblllty measures can be 
computed usmg commerClal packages such ArcVlew® 
However, there 15 a dlstlnct lack of any step by step, or easy to use models to develop transport maps, 
accesslblllty surfaces and the economlc catchment areas of towns and markets Thls IS a strange 
omlSSlon from the planners toolbox, when acceSSllblllty 15 consldered such a fundamental Indlcator of 
economlc potentlal and an undemable pressure on ecologlcal systems One posslble explanabon 15 that 
accesslbll!ty IS so poorly defined, may people talk about acceSSlblllty and there are many dlffenng 
oplnlons as to what lt actually 15 Wlth so many dlffenng definltlons prehaps we should not be so 
supnsled thal there are few tools and methods avallable 
Methodology 
To begm wlth, It IS necessary to clanfy some of the termlnology that wllI be used In thlS modeJ 
AccesSlbillty 15 calculated on a frlctlon surface A fnctlon surface conslsts of a regular 000 dimenSional 
gnd where each cell In the gnd represents elther a transport mute such as roads. rallway Imes, tracks, or 
navlgable nvers, or relatlvely maccesslble land and water bodles 
Dlfferent types of transport mfrastructure have dlfferent charactensbcs A surfaced road, tor example, 
allows faster travel speed than a dlrt road In pracIJce, lt IS therefore not enough to measure the dJstance 
of a lOad connectlon between 000 pomts Instead, a measure of travel cost 15 preferable ThlS cost can 
be measured In monetary terms or as trave! time As wllI be dlscussed later m thls sectlon the cost to 
travel across dlfferent types of land can be easlly estlmated 
Sources (pOlnts of mterest) such as vlllages, hOSpltals, or schools are usually located on the transport 
network and can therefore be represented In another gnd as cells that have a certaln charadenstlC Thls 
charadenstlc could be the vlllages populatlon, the hospital s number of doctors or beds, or the number 
of teachers at a school If we are slmply mterested In 15 the presence or absence of a pomt of mterest, 
tnen al! pomts can have the same value 
The underlymg theory IS outhned m Figure 1, adapted from the Are Info® and ArcVlew® 3 Da Help 
Documents 
--~_ ...... _-----_ .... _------, 
FunC!t~on 
COSTDISTANCE - Calculates tor each cell the least-accumu.iatlve-cost: 
dlstance cver a cost surface to a source cell or a set of source 
ceUs 
Usaqe 
Output_qr~d = COSTDISTANCE(markets,fr~ct~on,back1~nk,catchment) 
Arguments 
Markets - A grl.d that ldentl.fl.éS those cells wh.lch represent 
markets, to WhlCh a least acct.ffi'Jlated cost dlstance fOL ever.y cell lS 
calculated 
fr1ct1on - A grld defl.nlng the lmpedance or cost to move through 
each cell The value at each cell locatl.on represents the cost per 
unlt d~stance far mcving through the cell Each cell locatlon valué 
.lS mul tl.pl:Led by tr.e cell resclutl.on {whlle also compensat.lng for 
dl.agonal rnovement} to obta.ln the total cost oi passlng through the 
cell Yo1.2. cannot have a negat.lve cost 
Backll.nk - The back llnk g;::ld contalns values from O thrcugh 8, 
WhlCh defl..nes the d.trect.lon along the least accurnulative cost path :::0 
reach a market If the path lS to pass lnto the rlgh:: nel.g~bor, the 
cell will be asslgned the value 1', 2 f fer che lower rlgnt diagonal 
cell and contl::1Ulng clockwlse The value O! ~s reserved fOL: SOUL·ce 
ce:'ls 
catch.n:u!::nt - che name of the output 
allocatlon grld ldentlfles for each 
~he least accumulatlve cost to 
market 
cost a:locatlon gr:ld The cost 
ce1t' WhlCh rnarket would requlre 
~ le the catchment area of each 
Figure 1 The COSTDISTANCE functlon, as stated In the Arclnfo@ Help-Documents 
From the cell perspectlve, the obJed:lve of the cost fundloos IS for each cell locatlon ¡n the analysls 
wll1dow, to determine the least costly path to reach a source Each cell WIII need to determine tne least 
accumulatlve cost path to a source, the source that allows for the least cost path and the least cost path 
Itself Cost dlstance fundlons apply dlstance In cost unlts, not In geographlc Unlts 
The cost gnd can be a smgle gnd whlch 15 generally the result from the composlte of mulople gnds The 
umts that are asslgned to the eost gnd can be any type of cost deslred The dallar cost, time, energy 
expended, or a unltless system whlCh denves Its meanmg relatlve to the cost asslgned to other cells 
The cost values asslgned to each cell are per-unlt dlstance measures for the cel! That 15, If the cell slze 
15 expressed In meters, the cost asslgned to the cell IS the cost necessary to travel one meter wlthm the 
cel! If the resolutlon 15 SO meters, the total cost to travel elther honzontally or vertlcally through the cell 
would be the cost asslgned to the cell times the resolutlon 
totul w;t W\t x 50 
To travel dlagonally through the cel!, the total cost would be 1 414 times the cost of the cell times the 
cell resolutlon 
total diagonal w~t = ] 414 x w;t x Sil 
A cost path conslsts of sequentlal!y connected hnks that provlde the route for each celllocaMn to reaeh a 
SOurce A cost path dlstance (or eost dlstance) from any cell to a source 15 the accumulatlve cost of all 
Ilnks along the path tor the cel! to reach the source cells There are many posslble paths to receh eaeh 
source cel! and there are many paths to reach the many source cells There 15 on one least cost path 
The least cost path dlstance from a cell to a source cell 15 the 5mallest (or least) cost dlstance among all 
cost path dlstances from the cel! to the source cells Figure 2 graphtcally descnbes the mput and outputs 
ofthe model 
Al! that 15 needed to create an acceSSlbllity map, and the two optlonal outputs are 
• A pOlnt coverage of markets or pomts of mterest 
• A gnd where each cells value represents the cost of traverslOg that particular cel! 
So far the problem seems tnvlal, them costdlstance functlon IS simple m concept and the data 
requlrements are mlnlmal In fact these are two of the reasons for selectmg thl5 type of analYSt5 
However there are several pomts to note 
1 You need geographlc data that 15 m an Equal Area ProJectlon, to preserve areal qualitles 
2 You are unlikely to llave such a fnctlon surface ready to hand 
3 The fnctlon surface 15 totally dependent on the user and purpose, and wlll posslbly change for each 
dlffermg scenanos, I e foot based or vehlcle based travel 
4 The huge amount of preprocessmg requlred to create the two equal area proJected gnds 
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Agure 2 Inputs and Outputs of the COSTDISTANCE functlon In An:"VIew@ 3 O 
Interface deslgn 
The GIS ArcVlew® 3, was chosen as the worklng enwonment for thls actlvlty Prevlous work In CIAT 
had used Arclnfo® and Its assOCIated macro language Af>1L® to produce accesslblllty surfaces, but by 
verSion 3, ArcVlew® had become mature enough to allow development of the Interface usmg Its 
Avenue® scnptlng language 
The ArcVlew® extenslon and accompanymg user mterface address all of these Issues, wlth a simple 
definltlon or concept of accessibllity 
- ~------~,_. __ ._ .... 
What lS the cosi nf gtm:mgfrom any loca/um to the nearest pourt ofmterest' 
Thls 15 a fairly general questlon, where costean be 
• Real cost (cost of transport) 
• Percelved cest (cost of transport wlth other factors) 
• Time (Slmply tJme taken to get there) 
• Perceived time (travel cme plus factors mtroduced by the nature of the transport) 
• Any other concept of cost that the user 15 able to express 
A pomt of mterest can be 
• A market where goods can be bought or sold (Iarge towns) 
• A servlce Indu5try (so called enterpnse lones) 
• An attraction (tOUflSt attradlons) 
• A transport exchange node (le between road and rall, rail and sea) 
The locafJon can be anywhere m the area of study 
Thls model uses purely geographlc data to create accesslblhty models There 15 no expliClt accountmg for 
social or economlc factors, although lt 1$ very easy to include such factors In the model The followmg 
section 15 a step by step Introductlon to the accesslbillty Interface The appendlx contams step by step 
snapshots of the Interface In actlon 
Step by step gUlde through the Interface 
1 Set your work dlrectory 
The process of creatmg an accesslblllty surface 15 not only computer memoiY mtenslve, but can also use 
a lot of disk space wlth temporaiY files Make sure you set a work dlrectory on a dIsk wlth plenty of 
space 
2 Create a vlew 
Open a new vlew wllhm ArcVlew where lhe IOput datasets wllI be vIsuahsed 
3 Add frlctlon coverages to the vlew 
Here you WIII start to add coverages and gnds that wllI eventually combme to make a fnction surface 
4 Add a Road map 
There are two essentlal coverages you wlll need to bUlld a fnd:lon surface The first one IS a land 
transport network, usually road arcad map but It could al50 be rall or a comblOatlon or both 
S Add a Boundary map 
A boundary coverage 15 requlred to act as a barner to lhe Cosldlstance functlon Thls prevents the 
algor/thm calculatmg costs In area outslde the are of mterest 
6 Optlon to add a rlver, land-cover, urban-area, slope or barner map 
Addltlonally, If It 15 relevant to your study you can mclude any and all of these coverages and mcorporate 
them lOto your frldlon surface 
7 Add pOlnt of Interest coverage 
When the fndlon components are complete a pomt coverage need5 to be mcluded to define markets and 
locatlons of mterest 
8 Sub select POlnts, (select manually, select by database query, or select by spatlal query) 
Very ofien thls pomt coverage IS not Ideal and may contam too many pomts or prehaps too few The 
Interface Includes the opllon to select only the pomts whlch are relevant lo your study, and to manually 
create others POlnts can be selected by any combmatlon of these three common ArcVlew select tools, 
SQL Que.'!', Spatlal se/ectlon and Tab/e querty 
9 Reclass gnd coverages mto useful classes 
The gnd components of the fnet10n surface, may cont2m hundred of values Th1S stage mvolves the 
claSS1ficatJon of the gnds 1010 useful ranges and 15 a purely lech1cal stage refleet1ng the IIm1tatJons of the 
software The reclas51ficatlon 5tep 15 strongly recommended, as ArcV1ew w111 convert the gnds to 
shapefiles, and the fewer the classes conlamed wlthm each gnd, the smaller the shapefile wlil be 
10 Convert gnds to shapefiles 
As stated In the prevJous stage, all gnds musl to be con verted to shapefiles, as ArcV1ew cannol proJecl 
gnds 
11 Chp all themes to a deslred area of Interest 
Here you have the opllon to clip all the coverages slmultaneously lo an area of mlerest It 15 qUite 
pOSSlble Ihat each map 15 from a dlfferent source and henee wllI eover a d1fferent extent USlng the data 
Vlew, you can define an area of mterest and the coverages wllI be cIIpped accordmgly 
12 Pro]ect data to lambert Azlmuthal Equal Area Pro]ectlon 
As mentloned earlier, the Costd15tance funet10n wllI only glve senSlble results If all the data eX1sts 10 an 
Equal Area proJectlon Thls funetlon WIII Slmultaneously reproJeet all your coverages, and place them 10 a 
new vlew As mentJoned In Append1x B, your dataset must be less than one hemlsphere In extent, 
otherw1se the proJectlon w111 not work If you want to create an access1blhty surface that IS greater than 
one hem1sphere, then you are eV1dently mto accesslblllty 1n far blgger way than we arel 
13 Convert shapefiles to grtds 
Agam thls IS a purely technlcal stage where we convert the shapefiles back to gnds In order to bUlld the 
fnct10n surface 
14 Reclass gnds to reflect thelr frlctlon c:omponents 
Th1S 15 poss1ble the most Important (certalnly the most subjectlve) part of the model where we need to 
deCide how to define the fnctlon surface If the fnctlon cost 15 time, we wllI need to estlmate the time 
reqUlred to traverse 1 cell of each c1ass of road that exlsts In lhe road coverage 





We estlmate the speed by truck,assumlng we a e carrylng carrymg goods to market, to be 
Class Desmpt/On Speed 
1 Hlghway 120 km/hr 
2 Road 60 km/hr 
3 Track 30 km/hr 
On a 2km resolutlon gnd we have to reclasslfy thls by convertmg km/hr mto metres per minute (1 km/hr 
ecuals 16 667 m/mm) The new classes represent the time taken (m mmutes) to cross 2km of each road 
type at the glven speed 
Oldclass Descnpt/On Speed Newclass 
1 Hlghway 120 km/hr 1 
2 Road 60 km/hr 2 
3 Track 30 km/hr 4 
Thls estlmatlon has to be repeated for all other optlonal coverage to For example are nvers barners 
(hlgh cost per unlt cell) or potentlal routes (Iow cost per umt cell) If there 15 a slope gnd, then thls acts 
as a multlplylng factor over all other gnds For example getle slopes hardly effect speed of travel, but 
steep slopes wllI heavlly Impede travel over any surface For example 
Old c1ass Desmpt/On 
1 Slopes of O - 5 degrees 
2 Slopes of 5 - 10 deg rees 
3 Slopes greater than 10 degrees 
These reclasslfied gnds wlll be placed m a new vlew 





Thls step automatlcally combmes the fnctlon components mto one gnd, wlth the followmg loglc 
FrzLúon = 5/ope \: [PreudenLe(Barrzer,Road,Rll'er Urban,LandCol'er)J 
Where, on a cell by cell basls Barners have precedence over Roads, Roads have precedence over Rlvers, 
etc etc 
"fIlf:! Hoddllng ¿cress gccgr2pnlc - !.ÜI'llt'l 2 ~, ~--- ~-_ .. ---------~ - ---
16 Run cost dlstance functlon, wlth two optlonal outputs 
Here we can select the optlonal outputs of 
• Dlrectlon to nearest pomt of Interest 
• Allocatlon zones for each area of mterest 
17 Repro]ect outputs back to original format 
When the CostDlstance functlon 15 complete, the outputs WIII be prOJected back lOto the ongrnal 
proJectlon ( thls step also mcludes the hldden functlons of makmg all the gnds rnteger gnds, convertmg 
them the shapefiles before tne proJectlon, and reconvertlng them to gnds alter proJectlon l) 
Fmally we have created an accesslblhty surface contamlng mformatlon on 
• Tlme/dlstance to market 
• Dlrectlon of travel to reach nearest market 
• The catchment area ( the economlc eqUlvalent of a watershed) or each market 
It 15 a relabvely simple task to callbrate the time to market ouput by questlonlOg local farmers for small 
Sltes and by general concensus when determmrng travel times across countnes or contlnents The model 
has been run on Sltes as small as the three Honduran test Sltes (lOkm by lOkm) up to Latrn Amenca 
from Mexlco to Argentrna (excludlng the Canbbean), and cahbratlln has proved easy, and In most cases 
the ongrnal estlmates Input lOto the model proved to be accurate enough wlthout rerunnrng the model 
So It was seen that the model was not only simple In It'5 concept but also apphcable across a huge range 
of scales, although there are ISSUes of border crosslngs anó rnternatlonal trade and tax conslderatlons 
Examples 
Travel time and commUOIcatlon Imks for sample sltes 
Please see the accompanylng poster presentatlon Mapplng Accesslbllity 
Mltch before and after, and apphcatlOns m resource managment 
Please see the accompanyrng poster presentatlon 'Mapplng the effects of natural dlasters 
Accesslblhty to servlces wlthm Honduras 
From tne examples on tne rOllowrng pages we see mat over 80% (over one mUllon) of me rural cnllO 
populatlon 15 more than one hour away from the nearest sChool, and over 50% (700,000) are more than 
two hours away For health care the figures for the entlre rural populabon are one hour, 90% (two 
mllhon) and two hours, 70% (one and a half mllllon)1 
Accesslblhty to the 44 hospltals In Honduras (recorded In the 1988 populatlon census) 
Time to nearest hopltal 
o 1 2 4 8 12 24 
FIgure 3 ACCes5lbllity Time to nearest hospital or health centre 
FIgure 5 ACCes5¡btllty Time lo nearest hospital or health centre, and populatlon centres Next page 
- I 
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Figure 4 ACCes51bI11ty DlstnbutJon of hopltals m Honduras, and thelr catchment areas 
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~ ¡Vlodelllng across ~ 
Accesslblhty to the 115 schools on Honduras (recorded In the 1988 poulatlon census) 
.. 
Time ro nearest school 
o 1 2 4 8 12 24 
Figure 7 Acce5SlbJllty Time 10 nearest school or umverslty 
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Figure 8 ACCe5S/bll/ty D/stnbut/ol7 of schoois In Honduras, and the/r catchment areas 
Figure 10 ACCe5Slbl//ty Popufatlon under 16 wlthm time bands 10 nearest school Next page 
I 
Time to nea rest school 
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Populatlon under 16 vears of age versus bme to nearest school 
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Dlscusslon &. Concluslons 
• ASSessment of populatlOn pressure on IImlted resources 
The examples of health-care and educatlOnal catchment areas pamt a stark plcture of the pressure upcn 
Honduran social and educatlonal resources 60th are 5een as strong mdlcators of ger.eral welfare of the 
populatlon The ablhty to qUlckly assess and map these phenomena 15 unquesuonable Admlttedly, the 
reliance here on census records over 10 years old 15 SU5pect, but the reasonmg 15 valld, slmply update the 
data and repeat the process Thls concept leads to other pcsslblhtles In the realm of resource allocabon 
• Resource Allocatlon Potentlal 
The lacatlon allocatlon and management of faCilities such as schools, hopltals and mdusoes IS globally a 
multll bllhon dollar mdustry Thls model offers a simple method for assessmg a range of SOCIO economlc 
Impacts of one slte locatlon over another 
• Potenbal for vlsuahsatlon and psuedoquantltatlve assessment of pollcles 
As hlghllghted In the slmplistlc scenanos pre and post mltch, there 15 great pctentlal for the mappmg of 
the effects of natural dlsaters and pohcy deCISlons, before they occur It IS only wlth hlnd51ght after 
Hurneane Mltch that thls potentlal of the model was reallsed, but the results generted from thls analysls 
have been put to good use and were Included In the CIAT CD-ROM Atlas of Honduras for dlstnbutlon te 
ald agencies, governments 2nd other mterested partles In the wake of thls nattonal dl5ater 
Further more It 15 posslble to lncorporate farmmg practlses lOto the analYSl5 to estlmate lmpact of one 
Infra5tucture devleopment poilcy over another based on the change on aceesslblllty te local farmers and 
thelr produce Such pohCles could mfluence the chOice of one market crop over another or the 
movement from one market to another 
• Econormc catchment areas and areas of economlc mfluence 
It 15 worth paytng attentlon to one of the optlonal outputs of of the model, but potentlally one of the 
most mterestng and powerful coverages It 15 posslble to generate wlthln él GIS enVlronment 
The dehenatlon of the catchment potentlal of each market IS of unquesllonable value to decISlon makers 
and planners In the prevlous example It was shown hoY\! the Impact of bridge destructlon could force él 
farmer lo move to a new unknown market, and how the opllon of bndge reconstructlon (under dlffenng 
polleles) could be Vlsuallsed and Impact of the constructlon poli eles assessed Consldenng the Impact 
that GIS watershed dehenatlon has had on hydrology, It 15 posslble to see a very bnght future mdeed for 
econom1C cathcment areas smce thev have the added flexlbllltv to be generated on demand for dlffenng 
scenanos, dlfferent scales Indeed they promlse to be a partlal solutlon to the Modlfiable Areal Unlt 
Problem (dlscussed In part 1 of thls repcrt) as they allow the user to predefine areas based on economlC 
and phYSClal cntena and to then aggregate data accordlogly uStng user-defned unlts more sUltable to the 
purpose than other pre-concleved admlmstratlve bouoanes Part 2 of thls report contams an example 01 
uSlng hlerarchlcal market definluons to aggregate Ce'1SU5 data 
• User frlendiv Interface development 
Producmg the Interface reqUlred about 6 months of work, from conceptlon, deslgn, constructlon, testlng 
and finally documenatlon ACCe5Slbllity 15 bemg used more and more frequently as an mput to other 
models 10 CIAT that the time and effort spent constructmg the Intelface was deemed worthwhlie 
Impact assessment 
Through ESRI s web Slte http I/www esr¡ com It iS posslbíe to dlstnbute the Intelface to a wlder audlence 
and to gauge the lmpact of the work, from the number of times the mterface 15 downloaded, and the 
feedback WhlCh IS recelved 
We al50 plan to make the Intelface (complete wlth documentatlon) avallable VIi:) CIATs web slte 
http I/www clat cglar org , agaln requestmg Informatlon from the VISltOrs who wlsh to download 
Another aspect of thls work, IS the learnmg expenence gamed from bUilding an mtelface such as thlS 
From meetmgs last year wlth other CSI (Consortlum for Spatlal Informatlon) of whlch CIAT 15 the co-
ordmatJng member, the mtelface wllI be made avallable to all consortJum members and a personal report 
from the VNO developers wllI be mcluded, descnbmg the dlfficultJes encountered and obstacles overcome 
on the way to creatmg the final product It IS hoped that such expennces can be shared and learned 
from by other consortlum members, leadlng to Improved understandmg, Improved co-operabon and 
shanng of Ideas and products m the future 
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Eile Eraject \/lindow Iielp 
~~ 
Labels and butlons 
The labels and buttons become 
active depending on your progress 
through the model. 
Here we are at the first stage so only 
the first label and button are 
activated 
"Iel, xii 
r , . 









A short help sectian wllI appear here at each stage af the .&. 
process of creatlng an accessibility sUlface However, this 
help ba:.: is not intended to replace the Help Doc that 
accompanies thls e:.:tension. So belore even thinking 01 
doing anything. go and read the help. 
r.::~::J'¡¡il:::::.::::J I , Help 
The Axe-S Dialogue Window 
The title bar text changes as you progress 
through the model 
Help Window 
Various tips and hints will appear in this 
window as you progress through the 
model. However this is no substitute for 
reading the help documents. 
:lIIStart I ~~1·Step Backup I ~Micro$olt PowerPoint ·IPJ. .. II~ArcVillw GIS Vellion ... ..!.1~~AR_CVl_EW ___ --l __ _ 
'1t ~~ 
filo Eroiect lolindolN l:ielp 
~~ 
15'101 xii 
¡;JI! Stalt I ~~ l·Slep Backup 
EJ 





Type in a director~. This is where all temporary covers and .. 
grids will be stored 
Holp 
Set work directory 
This model creates a huge amount 
of temporary grids and shapefiles. 
Make sure you choose a directory with 
plenty of space 
I 'E] Microsoll PowelPoint· [pr · 11 t3l.AlcView GIS Vellion ... .!.~",,-A_A_Dl_IE_W ___ --, _____ ~.~~ "" IMI _._ ... A =-V 'lI!lll ~~ 13:01 
Eile Eraiect ~indow l:Ielp 
~~ 
Create a new view 
This will be the first of 5 new views 
that will be createcl by Axe-S 
¡!lile] xii 
I ~ I WOIk Drectory: Id \ 







Now that you have chosen a dilecto/y. Ckck the next • 
buttan to open a new vlew 
• 
E><it Help 
:lJIStllrll ~~ '·5tep S.ckup I dMicrosoftPow"'Point .[Pr .. · II G\.ArcVi .... GIS V .... ion n. ~~=A_R_CVl_E_W ___ --l~ _______ _ 
ro, 
Eil. Edit \/i • ., Ihem. 8Mly,i, Urophie, I.\lindow Iiolp 
~ ~ ~~~ [HJ~~ ~~~~[gJEl [W[QJ ~ ~ 










This io Step 1 01 the p,ocess. He,e you add Ihe Ihemes 
whieh will make up Ihe I,ielion surlaee. Cliek Ihe Add 
Themes bulton lo ,ta,t 
EKiI Help 
5eole 1:1 
Add themes to the view 
Step one, This view will hold all 
the friction and source themes 
required by the model 






Eile Edit 'ii.w lheme énalysis uraphies \l,/indow Help 
~ ~ ~8J~ [t!J[B[S] ~~~[!;J~~ WJ[Q] [!] ~ 
I ~ I Work Direetory: I d:\ 
r;;l 
O 
Add theme. for the frietion .urfaee 
I ~ I Add a Road Theme 
lo I Add a 80undary Theme 




D . 01 •• -___ -\ 
O Iheme1 shp 
O Iheme2. shp 
Data Sourc. Types: 
I Fealule Data Soulce 
You MUST have a ROAD and a BOUNDARY Iheme. Add • 
them her • . Click Ihe lell-hand bullons lO load them In the 
view. If you load a wrong cave" click on the buttan again 
to exchange the caver far analher 
Exit HeIp 
Seal. 1:1 
Loading a theme 
Every time you load a theme in Axe-S, 
the pop-up theme dialogue will prompt 
you for a specific type of theme. 
Point, Polygon, Une or Grid . If you choose 
an unsuitable type, a warning message 












r. o ~ectofies 
r Librarie. 
¡:1iI Stalt Il61-Step Seekup 1 ~ Microsoft PowerPoint - [sel...11 Q\,AlcViaw GIS Vllllion .. _ .:;~=AR_CVl_E_W ____ -----, ___ _ 
Eile Edit Iliew lheme Anol~sis li,.phics \/lindo", I:!elp 






A road theme has been loaded into 
the view I but still a boundary theme is 
required. You will not be able to 
progress further without both themes. 
[.~ 
Seal. 1:1 
l. .'.' • 
I ~ I Vio,. Directory: I d\ 
Add theme. lar the I,iction surlaee 
I ~ I Road Theme Ioaded I 





Now lhal have a ,oad lhem . add a bOllndafY lheme • 
Exil Help 
~ ~IOI~~' --------------------------------------~--~========~================~ 
j 
:;S¡ SIftll I ~~ l·Step a.ckup I Q Microsoft PowerPoint· [sC1···II~Alcvillw GIS Vllllion ... 
~---------------------------
"'¡ 





"' r.:::'1 r: 
\. I 
f a ~~~~'1~1 ~----------------------~"\8 
-4 J D ir.ctory: 1 d: \data 




t:J theme2. ,hp 
Data Sourc. Typea: 
1 Feature Data Source 
¡:SI SIa.I Il~ '·Step 8ackup 













I ~Micro.ott PowerPoint ·lscr .. ·IIGl.A.cView GIS Verlion ... 
Scalo 1:1 
.' , 
¡lEIj Work D.eclory: I d. \ 
, , 
... @].~ 
Add themes lar th. Iriction .urlace 
I ~ j Road Theme Ioaded I 
¡ Q j Add. Boundary Theme 
r 
Loading a boundary theme 
As before you are prompted to load 
an appropriate theme to represent the 
site limts. 




Eile Edit l/iew Iheme Analysis a,.phies liiindow Help 





<tí 80 und Iry 
D 
¡;JIISI.,rI11~ 1.SlepBackuP 
Optional friction themes 
With both themes loaded, a new 
frame will appear prompting you for 
optional additions to the friction 
surface. Click the check box to view 
the options, or click the tick button 
to ignore them . The inputs you choose 
depend on your model criteria. 
Microsoft Powo,Point - [.cr ... I\~Arcview GIS Verlion __ o 
Seale 1:1 ·B6.72 .. 12.45 ; 
I ¡g¡¡ I WOlk Direelory: I d:\ 
Add themes lar the hielion su,face 
I ~ I Road Theme loaded I 
10) I Bounda,y Theme loaded I 
n OPTION: Do you want to add more themes? 
Now that have a load theme and a bound¿IIY theme, you .. 
have the option to load addltlonal themes tha! wll1 also 
contribule to the friction swface. Click the Check-Bo:.: if 
you want to do this, 01 if no! jusI go to the ne~;t stage by 




file Edil \/iow Ihemo é,nolysi, Ur.phic. I&'indow l:!elp 
IT!TI ~ ~rsJ~ [KJ[B~ ~~~[!!]~~ [ll][Q] [!J ~ 
"h 






;j1 Stalt I ~~ 1-51ep S.ckup 
Load optional themes 
Here we are presented with up to 
5 additional friction components. 
You can load as few or as many as 
you deem important. 
I ~Microsoft PoworPoint· [scl .. · II~ArcView GIS Version ... 
5c.lo 1 :1 
¡lEIl \,IIork Direclory: I d \ 
Add Ihemes far Ihe frielion surfltce 
PI CLOSE: I¡,Ihon you hove modo •• Ieclion. 
Add. River Th.me 
Add • Slope Th.me 
Add • L.nd U se Th.m. 
Add an Urban Areas Theme 








Hele you can load up lo 5 oplronal covelages. Cid Ihe 
lefthand bullan, lo load a Iheme, and Ihe IIghlhand 
buUons to delete them. Once you have made )JOU 
selection, close this sub window by clicking in the 




~ t! 1113 
r;¡~ 
file Edit \liew Iheme An.lysis Ur.phics \iiindow J:jelp 







Example: Urban theme 
In this example we are loading 
an urban theme to better define the location 
of the source markets. Most cities are better 
represented by areal units rather than points. 
~ .. -
...J . ~~~~~~~--4/'~ D irectory: 1l!i!!l!!l!1 
OK 





~. ~eoboundpoly Cencel ''-e ..•. ;}~, 
LJ geopoppoinl --~" 
, . 
LJ georivline _ It-
LJ georoadhne ro Directories . ~'-S\ ~,nlo ~ LJ r libr.ries 
t:J g"d3 
t:J relss' 
D~ta Source Types: Orives: 
1 Glld Dala Source ::::J 1 d. 
;j1 Slarll ~i 1,Slep aackup 1 r;¡ Microsolt PowerPoint · [scr.. ·II 1l.Arcview GIS Va,.ion ... 
Sc.le 1 :1 
I !Elj Work Direclory: I d:\ 
r;.:;-l 
L.:J 
Add theme, for the frielion .urfaee 
M L:J 
E:J 
¡;; ClOSE: \!/hen you have mede soleclion. 
Add • River T heme 
Add. Slope Theme 
Add. L.nd Use Theme 
Add an Urban Areas Theme 








He,e you can load up lo 5 opllonal coverages. CIICk Ihe 
lelthand bullons lo load a Iheme. and Ihe "qhlhand 
buttons lo delete them. Once you have made you 
seleclion, clese this sub ....... indow by clicking in the 
Check-8mc once more 
E,il Help 
Eile Edit lIiew Iheme Ana¡Y,i, liraphie, lótindow ti.lp 
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.,¡ Bo und Iry 
O 
;;S¡ Stalt I 1~ l·SI"!) Beckup 
Friction themes 
The label shows that we have 
loaded an urban area theme. You can 
easily delete or change this theme for 
another by using the buttons in the 
OPTIONS frame 
I ~Micro,oft PowelPoint· [,cr...II~AlcView GIS Vellion oo. 
Seal. 1:1 ·91.24 ++ 13.56 ; 
I ¡g¡¡ I 'Work Director¡¡: I d:\ 
Q 
U 
Add theme, for ¡he frietion ,urfae. 
G:l LJ 
@] 
P' CLOSE: 'When yOu have made ,el.etion. 
I S" I Add a River Them. 
I ~ I Add a Sloo. Theme 
~ Add a Land U,e Them. 
~ Urban Areas ThBme loaded I 
~ Add a Barrier Theme 
Here you can load up to 5 opllonal covelages. Chek Ihe 
lefthand bullons lo load a theme. and the righlhand 
bullons lo delele Ihem. Once you have made you 
selection, clase this sub window by clicking in the 




file Edit \/iew Iheme Anolysis ¡;,.phies ~indow l:ielp 














Direetory: I d:\dala 
Dala Source TJlPes: 
I Featule Dala Sou/ce 













Example: River theme 
We will also add a river theme 




r Librarie • 
" 
.~..,.... . -
1 ~Microsolt PowerPoinl' [scr,, · II ~· ArcView GIS Vellia" ... 
Seale 1:1 
I ~ I W'ork DireelOfy: I d:\ 
~ 
O 
Add Ihemes for lhe frielion .urfac. 
G:l L:J 
O 
rv¡ CLOSE: When you have made .eleclion. 
I S" I Add a Aiver T heme 
~ Add a Slop. Th.me 
GJ Add a Land U.e Them. 
[!] U rban Area. T heme loaded I 
@J Add a amri.r Theme 
·83.04 .. 
13.33 : 
Here ).Jau can load up to 5 aptianal caverages. Chck the • 
lelthand bullans lo load a Iheme, and Ihe righlhand 
buUons to delete them. Once yau have made you 
selection, close this sub window by clicking in the 
Check-Bol< once more 
• 
H.lp 
r .{ 11' 
Eile Edit \/iew Iheme Analysis G.r.phies ltllindow l:ielp 
~ ~ ~~[Jj] [H][B~ ~~~[!!]~~ WJ[1J ~ ~ 
~ 
• 
• Roads 1 
2 
3 
• Urb .. n A,u. DO 







0, ·. ~~I 
;;Iil Stft,t I ~~ 1·Step Beckup 
End of Friction themes 
We have finished loading 
the friction themes. By clicking the 
tick-button we can move onto 
the next stage 
I ~Micro,oft PowerPoint • (ser. .. 11 G.l.A,cYillw GIS YII,.ion ... 
Seole 1:1 
I iIIl 'Work Direetory: I d \ 
r;::;l 
L:J 
Add theme. for the frietion .urfoee 
r-::::l L:J 
EJ 
P' CLDSE: When you hove modo .eledion. 
I s-. I River Theme loodod I 
I ~ I Add o Slope Theme 
~ Add o Lond U.o Thome 
~ Urban Areas Theme loaded I 
~ Add o Barrior Thomo 
·83.82 .. 
12.50 ~ 
Here }Jau can load up to 5 optlonal coverages. Click the • 
lefthand buttons to load a theme, and the Ilghthand 
buUons to delete them. Once you have made you 
selection, close this sub window by clicking in Ihe 




Eile Edit \liew Iheme Anoly$i$ wophic$ ~indow Iielp 








.¡. Urb.ln Alu! 
Do 





¡-j¡Sta,tll~1.SlepBockup Microsoft Powe!Point· [ser· .. 1I Gl.AlcView GIS Vellion ... 
Seole 1 :1 -83.21 ++ 13.07 ; 
I ¡g¡] 1 Work Directory: I dI 
Add themes for the friction surfoce 
I ~ I Road Theme /oaded I 
I 01 Boundory Themelooded I 
r OPTION: Do you wont to odd mor. theme 
Finished with friction themes? 
As with all stages in the Axe-S 
dialogue, it is always possible to move 
back through the stages. Here you 
can still go back to add more 
friction themes if you wish. If not 
click the tick button to move on. 
N 0'1',1 you have all the covers you need fOf the frictron • 
surface. This stage is where you add you Source 01 




Eile Edit \/ie"" Iheme énalysis u,.phies Window l:ielp 
IT!l ~ ~[SJ~ [BJ[B~ ~~~[!!]~~ WJ[Q] L!J ~ 






..", Urban Arus: 
DO 
01·26 
8 26 . 50 ea - 76 76 - 100 
_ No D.t • 
., BoundllY 
O 
;:1IIStll'll ~~ 1·StepB.ckup 1 ~Mic,o$olt PowerPoint ·1$cr .. ·II~ArcVi .. w GIS V,,"ia" ... 
Se.l. 1:1 
IIQIII Wark Di,ectary: I d \ 
Add Point theme lo, target-
D Add. Poin! Theme 
r 
Add a target source theme 
The third mandatory theme is 
a point coverage representing 
the target source points. Load 
this theme here. 
·83.54 .. 
11.63 : 
You MU ST have a source point coverage. Chck Ihe 
left-hand buttan to load it in the vlew If you load a wlang 




Eile Edit lliew lherne énaly.i. liraphie. l/iindow l:Ielp 
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Directory: 1 d:\data 
6J geoboundpoly 
f.SJ . o'" •. , l. Eb georivline 
o georoadline 
o themel shp 
o theme2,hp 
Data 50uree T ypes: 
1 Feature Data Source 
Gl _~.J.g.I.~J 














r Libro,ie • 
I ~Micro.oft PowerPoint· [.cr. .. !I@.AlcView GIS Vellio" ... 
.' , 
Seale 1:1 
~ Work Direeto¡y: I d\ 
.~.,: @] 
Add Point theme for target 
O Add o Point Theme 0 
n 
YOL' MUST have a source poinl coverage Cllck the • 
left-hand button to load it in the view If you load a wrong 





Eile Edit \liow Ihemo An.lysis Ur.phie. l.IIindow l:Iolp 
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;j¡ Sla.1 I ~~ 1·Step Sockup 
Selecting markets 
It is likely that you will want to 
make a sub-selection of the 
points to represent your 
markets. Here you are presented 
with three methods of doing so 
I ~Microsolt PowerPoint· [scr .. ·IIQ}.ArcView GIS V'"lion ... 
Sealo 1:1 
I ~ I Work Director¡¡: I d\ 
Add POOt \heme tor torQ"! 
D Point Theme looded I 
P' CLOSE: When you havo mode so~ction 
IIi'lI T &JI. Selec!ion 




In the 'rrielion Theme,'VlewWlndow manual~ ,eloclllle • 
poin!, you wanl. and Ihen EITHER. make a fUllhe, sub 
selection from the other two options DA click the Tlck-Box 
to cleale }lOUI new point theme 
• 
E>rit Help 
Eile Edit i!iew Iheme énaJysis úrophies \!lindow !:lelp 
~ ~ ~[SJ~ [BJ[E]~ ~~~[!;]~~ WJ[QJ ~ ~ 








..¡ Urllan Aru, 
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§ 2~.~O ~O· 70 7~· 100 
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SQL selection dialogue 
Here we use an SQL query on the 
attribute data sto red with each point. 
We choose towns with a population 
greater than 20,000 as our markets . 
, 
"'; _1 L!.J 
¡¡;¡ Updete Velue. 
NewSel 
Add To Set 
Seleel Flom Set 
Seo\. 1:\ ·83.12 ... 
11.89 * 
I ~ I Work Direclory: I dI 
W 
L:J 
Add Point lheme ler l~rQet 
o Poinl Theme I""ded I 
P" CLOSE: When \IOU heve mede .eleetion 
IIi1I T eble Seleetion 
1 ~ 1 SQL Seleelion 
~ Spetiel Sel.etion 
In lhe SQL bUlld a quely lo selecl Ihe poinls you INanL 
clase lhe SOL Query window. and Ihen EITHER. make a 
Iurlher sub seleclion lrom Ihe olhel lINO oplloO$ O R cilck 
the Tick-Bol( to create your new point theme 
E.it Help 
• 
~ í! 13:27 Mielosolt PowelPoinl • ISCl···1I Q.l, ArcVillw 61S Verlion ... 
-----------------------
f( " 
file Edit 'Liew Iheme éno¡Ysis lir,phics '<lindow l:ielp 








,.,¡ Urban Areas 
Do 0 1 . 26 




Prompt for grid classification 
If there are any grids in the view (here we 
have urban areas represented by nighttime 
imagery of city lights), you will be prompted 
to reclassify them here. 
11 ~~I 
;;JiISI8rI11~1.Step Backup Miclosoft PowelPoint· [scr...II<!'l.ArcYillw GIS y .. "ion n ' 
Scole 1:\ 
1 ~ 1 'Work Direclory: I d\ 





AII the Gnds needs to be converled lo Shapeflles (slnce 
we need lo later Proiect all the covers lo Lambert 
Azimuthal P,oleetion and AleView can't ploieet G"ds). and 
in order lo to lhis we need lo reclass the Grids into 
sensible ranges. You will be plompted to ,eclass eaeh g"d 
In Ihe view, when done go lo Ihe nexl stage 
E.il Help 
file Edit :¡O.w Iheme 8no\ysis !i.raphics )¿lindow J:ielp 













Each value in the input grid can be 
changed, by grouping into output 
classes 
Clas$ification Field: I Value 
Clas,ify.. . UniQue 
OldValue, 





::lII St81t I l~ '·Step Baekup I ~ M iero,olt PowerPoint . [.er.. ·11 ~ AlcView GI S Vllllion ... 
Cancel 
After reclassing the gnd now 90 to the next stage to 
convelt them to shapefiles 
Exit Help 
Eile Edit lliew Iheme An.l~si. lir.phies lIlindow ti.lp 
~ ~ ~[S]~ [8JlB~ ~~~~~~ [TI][Q] [!] ~ 
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Converting grids to shapefiles 
ArcView 3 cannot project grids so we 
first convert them to shapefiles. 
..... - , 
l' 
I !!JMicrosoftPowerPoint.[.er· .. II~AlcView GIS Vellion ... 
Sea18 1:1 
I ~ I \\Ior.Dir.ctOlY: I d \ 
I ~II E: Convert grids to shopofilo .... 
r+:;"ll L...::::J 
... 
Alter rec,,",'Sln9 Ihe grrd now go lo Ihe neKI ,Iage lo 





,,{ e ,.'if!l':"lL '1 ,;"T,r=r 
file Edit 'iie", Iheme An.lysi. Iir.phics \!lindo", l:Ielp 
~ ~ ~[SJ~ ~!B~ ~~~[!!]~~ @1][Q] [!] ~ 
"'l 
V 










B~·2e §2C' CO 
eO · 7e 
7C· 100 
_ No D.t. 
V 90 und Iry 
D 
'il ~~ 
;:lfIStartl ~~ 1·StepBackup 
Clipping the region 
Here we have the option to 'clip' the 
view to a smaller area. 
I ~Microsoft PowerPoint· [scroo·II ti:l. ArcView GI5 Version ... 
Se.le 1:1 





1'0 I F: Dre", e clip bo. in the vie", oo . 
¡,;¡ 
~ 
T o select lust the reglon you are interested In land to • 
minimise the run time 01 the model) yOtl can 'clip' ALL the 
coverage here by positioning the red ba>: on 'he view and 
cliek.ng the 'Clip Themes' buLton. This can take a long 
time far complex shapefiles When yau have positloned the 
red bOl<, go to the ne:.:t staQe PS red box .. erap band . 1 
... , ... , ""' .... 'f ¡h e. , ..:.J 
E.it Help 
;:} l6J,. Jjl ¿a 13: 35 
~~\. 
file Edit \/iew Iheme 8nalysis uraphics \o/indow I:!elp 
















3 T h. r.d clip bo. will now appear in the vi.",. T h. bo, ",ill be set 
et the e,tent 01 ell the theme •. You .. ill be eble to move end/or 
Seale 1:1 




B~ . 2~ 
,e-tizo lhe clip 00.10 you, area 01 inter •• 1. When you have I ~II 
lini.hed click the n.,t button on th. acc ••• dialogue bo. and 
the cov.rag •• wül bo clippod and pI.cod in a now Viow 8 25 ' 00 50 - 75 
70· '00 
_NoD.t. 




As with each stage, on line help is 
provided, however this is no substitute 
for reading the manua\l 
;:lIl Star' I ~~ 1·Step aeckup I ~Mic,osolt Powe,Point '¡SCf. .. \lGl ArcView GIS Vellian ... 
r;;¡ 
~ 
T o select lust the region you ale !nterested !n [and to 
minimlse the lun time of ¡he model) you can 'clip' ALL the 
coverage he re by posltionlng the led bOj( on the Vlew and 
clicking Ihe 'Clip T hemes' bullan This can lake • long 
time fOl comple:>l shapeflles When you have positloned the 
red box, go to the next stage. PS red box. .. crap band ... 1 
1M""''''''' '. Ih c. 11 ..::J 
Exit Help 
sl6Ja ~ /), 13:35 
file Edit \/i_w Ihem_ An.lysis Uraphies l.Ilindow ti_lp 
















B~·2~ § 25.60 ~o · 75 715· 100 
_ No D.tI 
.¡ 90und.,y 
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The red box indicates the region to be 
clipped . You can move and resize the 
box until you achieve the region you 
want to study. 
I ~Microsolt PowerPoinl· [.cr··· II~ArcVillw GIS Vllraion ... 
Se.le 1:1 
I [j¡J I \Nork Direetory: I d:\ 
[IJ G: Clip themes wilh clip bo ... 
·86.02 ++ 
11.59 t 
When you have frnished ,izing the bo". click on (he CLIP • 
THEMES bullon and the covelages wI11 be chpped and 
placed in a new View This can take a while. go gel some 
lunch. 
Heip 
______ ~_~ ____ ;;:¡I8J. !'J~ 13:36 
r 
Eile Edit \/iew lheme AMlysis firaphic. ~indow !:lelp 
~ ~ ~[SJ~ ~lB~ ~~~~~~ [!;)[gJ [!] ~ 
• 
@ C~ck Ye. to retain .election 
Seale 1:1 
I mili \lVork Directory: I d" 
~ 
·83,27 .. 
11 ,21 ~ 
~~ 
I[Y~<]I No 1-0 I L-----~==~~~~~~~~~~-l....J 1]] G: Clip theme. with clip bo" ... 
¡:SI Start I ~~1·Step Baekup Mierosolt PowerPoint· [scr ... II~ArcView GIS Vellion ... 
\lVhen you have linished siZlng the box. click on the CLIP • 
THEMES bullon and the coverages w,lI be cltpped and 





file Edit lliew Iheme Ano¡Ysi. Ú .. phies lIilindow lielp 







Clip 01 IIne rlver 
Clip 01 polntpop 
Clip 01 polyurbln 
Do 
0 1 
Clip 01 boundlry 
O 
End of stage 1 
We have now completed the data entry 
part of the model. Now the interface will 
switch to part 2 




I ¡;¡¡ I Work Directory: I d I 
@] ~.'. 
~ 









lo the same e:'ltent Ctlck on 
~~ 13:45 
file Edil Y'iew lheme An.lysis G,.phics \!lindaw tielp 






Clip of IInerlv.r 
Clip of polntpop 
• 
Clip 01 polyurb.n 
Do 
0 1 
Clp 01 bound,ry 
O 
Map Units 
The interface needs to know the map 
units, so that we can project the maps 
to an Equal Area Projection 
r.¡¡ E:..lQJ~ 
;:liI SIall Il~1 .Slep 8acKup I ~Mic,o$oll Powe,Poinl' [ser .. 1IGl.A,eView GIS Vellian ... 
ScoIe 1:1 ·84.48 ... 12.23 ; 
I O I H: Sel your view m.p unils ... 
Before we can proiect Ihese covers, we need lo se! the 
Mop Unils. Cltck Ihe Map Un,l, bullan. and ,n Ihe pap up 




file Edil ~iow Ihemo 8n~lysi$ Ji,~phie. ).\lindow Iielp 
[!!J ~ ~~~ [J!][B~ ~~~[!!]~~ !TIl[Q] ~ ~ 
<tÍ Clip 011ineroJds 
v.í Clip 01 nnulver . ¿.~ .. 
<tÍ' Clip 01 pointpop , . .. ' \ 
• 
." Clip 01 polyurbin .. '-
DO -....~~ 0 1 
<tÍ Clip ofboundiry 
O 
• l . • 
Nome: Chpped Themes . Slep 2 of 5 oK I 
Cre~tion Dote: 03 Apli1199913.41 :12 
Cancel I , .. 
C,""lor: 
Hap Unil.: "deClmai dé ,eesl" .. . ... .. .. .. 1:1 
Di,l~ne. UniI,: 1 unkno"n 
P,ojoction: None 
Projection ... AI.a 01 Inl.,esl .. . 
Cornmentt: 
• 
¡~Slarll ~~1·Step 8aekup Microsoft PowerPoint· [sel...1 I 14A,cView GIS Vellion .. . 
Seale 1:1 





Befare we can proiect these CQvers, we need lo se! the 
M.p Unil'. Click Ihe M.p Unil, bullan. and In Ihe pop up 
dialogue, set rnap units lo Its couect value 
E.it Help Back 
(. 
.-' 
Eile Edit \/iew Iheme Analy.i. Ur.phic. Iolindow tielp 
~ [2J ~[S]~ [H][B~ ~~~[!!]~~ WJ[Q] [!] ~ 
'1'4 
.¡ Cgp o111nero.ids 
.¡ e rlp 01 line rlve, 
.¡ Clip 01 polntpop 
.¡ Clip 01 polyulban 
DO 
0 1 
.¡ Clip 01 boundary 
O 
¡ji Stalt I ~~1·Step Boekup 
, . 
I \:~~'0~ 
.~- ..  ¡'? 
. ~. ,~ ~ 
.:~' 
. .., \;1 
...... ·"'-->"-v1 
....... \ 
", .. ,..r'.' \,~ 
., .. ~ J-=>..~ 
"'- l. \ 
C, < ... .l .... 
LJ/" ~t t ' .'. 
r{~~ ~'~,r'~9' 
Projection . ~ ;' 
The process is explained, and the user \ 
is prompted to read the manual. I 
1 
I ~Micro,olt PowerPoint· [,er .. · II ~ArcView GIS Veltion _n 
Seale 1:13,800,120 
[!] 
[!] 1: Projeet lo Lomber! A,imu!hal ... 
IIEí 




Now we project the themes to an equal alea projection. .. .lf 6. 
you don't understand why we are dOlng thlS , read the 
manuaL Additronal inlo can be IOlmd be holding the SHIFT 




file Edil ~iew Iheme !ln'lvsis Ji,.phies ~indow l:ielp 
~ ~ ~~~ [I][E]~ ~~~~~~ [fl][g] [!J ~ 
"l. 
.¡ Clip 0111l'1tro.ds 
,/ 
.¡ Clip 01 IIne river 
.¡ Clip 01 polntpop 
• 
.¡ Clip 01 polyurb.n 
DO 
0 1 
.¡ Clip of boundary 
O 












To make the travel time calculations 
easier, metres are chosen for the output 
units. 
I ~Mielosolt PowelPoint· (scr.. ,\l Q}. ArcView GIS Vellion ... 
S cal. 1:1 3,800,120 
@] 




Now we project the themes to an equal alea projection. .. H ... 
you don't understand why we are doing thls. fead the 
manual Addlllonal inlo can be 10Llnd be holding the SHIFT 
key down whilst clicklt1g the Projector lcon 
Help Sack 
-Eile Edit lliew Iheme Analysis Ur.phics l!Iindow Help 
~ ~ ~~~ [H][!¿]~ ~~~[!!]~~ [1][Q] ~ ~ 
~ 
.{ Clip o1lint'GJds 
.{ Clip 01 Unerlva, 
.{ Clip 01 polntpop 
.{ Clip 01 polyurbln 
Do 
0 1 
.{ Clip 01 bound,uy 
O 
ro St.nd.rd r Custom 
, . 
Projection dialogue 
The choice of projection is made here. 
Lambert Equal Area Equatorial 
Projection is chosen. 
OK 
Cancel 
C.tegor!' Pro eclions of á Herms hSle . 
Type: 1 Lamberl EcualArea A,imuthallEquatorian 
Proiection: L.mbert E qu.I·Are3 Azimuth.1 
Spheroid: Sphere 
Central Meridi.n: ·72.53333 
R eference Latilude: 0.00000 
< 
, . ... 
¡jIIStartl ~~l·SlepB.ckup I ~Microsoft PowerPoinl' [scr .. ·II~ArcView GIS Version ... iJ Exploring· C:\RECYCLED 
sc.le 1 :13.800.120 
[!] 1: PToiact to Lambert Azimuth.1... 
\llií I ~ .. \, 
·83.72 .. 
13.07 t 
Now we project the themes to an equal alea projection .. . 1f ... 
yau don't understand why we are dOlng thl s. read lhe 
manual Additlonal info can be found be holding Ihe SHIFT 
key down whilst clicklng the Pro¡ector Icon 
Halp 8.ck 
t::, 
file Edit ~iew Ihemo én.lysis firaphie. Iolindow l:ielp 
~ ~ ~~~ !t!J[BlSJ ~~[Q][!!]~~ WJ[gJ [!] ~ 
CostAlloonlon to P ... 
Cost Dir.ellon te Po 
.¡ Time lo Popul,llon· 8 o . eo 
ea· 120 § 120· 240 
240·480 
480· QeO 
seo . 1920 
1Q20· 3840 
03840. 7e80 
O 7e80· gOOO 
No [)~b 




c=:J No D.t. 
90und.ry - Reol .... 
Urb ... n Aren - Reol. 
Ro.ds· Reolasstd 
Rh/els· Recl.used 
Pe puLltlon . R 101,.: 
frlction m .rga d 
Po pul.tlon . Grldd" 
Rktt/s· Grldded 
Ralds · Gridd.d 
Urb.an Arus - Grldd 
Bound.ry- Grldded 




As we started in decimal degrees, we 
will convert the coverages back to 
decimal degrees. 




1 !!!]Microsoft PowerPoinl' [,cr.··II~A,cview GIS Version ... 
OK 
Cancel 









~ N: Converl grid, lo sh.pof~.s ... 
Now you should re-project the glids back to the pro¡ection .. 
you ,Iarled wrlh. cllCk Ihe CONVERT bullan lo do Ih lS. 
E,il Help aack 
~.t3 1510 









Time t1 .shp 




Se.1e 1:1 ·84.52 10.80 
Final catchment map 
Now we can overlay some of our 
original coverages onto our accessibility 
model outputs . 
NOW}lOO should re·plOiect the 911ds back to the projection .. 
you starled wilh. cid the CONVE R T bullon lo do IhlS. 
Help S.ck 
JSi .tl 15: 43 
Scale 1:14,062,366 
Cost Olrutlon to Po 
Cl Tim e to P op ul"tlon . @] O, eo 
ea , 120 
120, 240 Market catchment 240·480 






No D .t. 
frlotlon m .ro. d 
B~ 
§~o ~ 
8 120 No D .t. Cosldislance functions 
80 und.ry - Rtcl.ss 
Urb.n Aru¡: · Reol¡ [2] eost Di,tance 
ROJds - Reol .... d 
Next 
R Ive rs - R ICJ .. SS Id 
Po pul.tlon - R eolu: ~ Cost Path 
1riotlon merged 
Popul.tlon · Grldd". 
J Rn,tr.· Grldd.d Ro. ds - Gridded U rhn Arus . G rldd 
90undlry - Gridded E><it HeIp S.el< 
"l .rn~1 
:;Sl St".! I ~~ 1·Step Backup Microsoft PowerPoint· [,cr",IIGl A.cVitlw GIS Ve.tion ... ~ í3 15:03 
n , 
file Edit ~ew Iheme AnalJsi. .uraphics l!{indaw !felp 
~ ~ ~lSl[¡D [H]~~ ~~~~~~ @][QJ ~ ~ 
Cost Olr.ctlon ta Po 




120 · 240 
240 . 480 
480 · 1100 




No o .. t. 
friction m Irg_ d 
B~ §t 
8 120 No O ,t. 
I Urb .. n Arus. RtolJ 
ROld, . R loluud 
Rivl!!lS ' Rlclautd 
Populltlon· R 1011.: 




Urb.n Arus· Grldd 
Boundlry· Grlddtd 
1:111 SIBrl1 ~i1·Slep Beckup 
r 
Re-projection and conversion 
Now the grids must be re-projected 
back to their original projection . This 
involves lots of 'behind the scenes' 
conversion and classification. 
I I!!I Microsolt PowerPoinl' [scr .. ·IIGi,ArcV¡_ GIS VIIIsion n' 
Scale 1 :14.062.366 
I ~II N: Convert grid. lo .hap."I ..... 
'1.249.048. 72 .. 
1.347.683.68 ; 
No"" you should ,e'p,oiecI Ihe g,ids back lo Ihe p,oieclíon • 
you slaJIed w,lh. click Ihe CONVE R T bullan lo do thlS. 
• 
Exil Help Beck 
~¿a 15:08 
':i< 
file Edil "i.w Ih.me 8nolysi. u,.phic. Yiindow Help 
~ ~ ~~~ [ft)~IsJ ~~~[!!l[gJ~ [TI][Q] ~ ~ 
e ost Allo eatlon to P • 
Cost Olrlctionto Po 
.¡ Tim liI to Pop ulation . 
El O.60 OO · 120 § 120· 240 240 . 480 480· Qeo § QOO'1Q20 1920· 3840 3840·7080 
7080· aooo 




8 120 No Data 
Bound.lry- Atel". 
Urban Areas . Reol4 
Ro, ds - R eoluud 
Rñ1. rr · Racl.ilss,d 
Po ptJl.tlon . R 101.,:; 
1rlotlon m .rge d 
Popul.tlon· Grldd., 
Ri\ful' Grldded 
ROld. - Grlddtd 
Urban Aru,· Grldd 
¡;111 Slall !11l1.Step Backup 
, 
Choo ••• Iheme: 
friction merged 
Boundary - Reclassed 
UrbanAreas - Reclassed 
Road, . Reclassed 
Rivers - Reclassed 









Several of the grids we have created 
might be useful, so we are given the 
option to choose which grids to re-
project. 
I ~II N: Conve,l grid. lo ,hop.lil.s ... 
N ow you should re-praiect lhe grids back to the proiection • 
you slarled wilh. cid Ihe CONVE R T bullon lo do Ihis. 
H.lp S.ck 
~ ___________ ~l6J. ~~ 1510 
• • Ij 
file Edil \/iew Iheme Analy.is li'.phi". l.IIindow l:!elp 
~ ~ ~[SJ@IljJ ~[BISI ~~~~~~ []][bJ] ~ ~ 
-;¡ 
e ost Allo o .. tlon to P .. 
Cost D/rlcHon to Po 
.( Timeto Po:pul.tlon· 
Bo.ea 
oo · 120 § 120·240 
240 . 480 
480·900 B 900·1920 
1920· 3840 
03840.7080 , 
~~ 1:11 7eeo . gODO 




8 120 No D lb 
Boundlry· Rt,I ... 
Urban Arus. Reoll 
ROld.· R toluud 
Rillers· Rte/llstd 
Po pul,tlon . R tollS: 
frlotlon mergtd 
Popul.ltlon · Grldde t 
R MUS· <Jo rld d,d 
ROld!· Grldded 
Urb.n Arus - Grldd 
Bound.ry· Grlddtd 
:jl Slllrl11~ 1,Slep Backup 
Re-projection dialogue 
As we started in decimal degrees, we 
will convert the coverages back to 
decimal degrees. 




Microsoft PowerPoinl' [scr. .. I!G1.fucVillW 615 Vllllion ... 
OK 
Se.1e 1:14.062.366 V4,.71473 .. 









~ N: Con •• ,1 g,id. lo .h.pofil ••... 
Now}Jau should re-plotee! Ihe grids back lO ¡he proiection .. 
YOU sl.,led wilh. click Ihe CONVERT bullon lo do IhlS. 
H.lp S.ck 
_____ ~ ___ ~ __ s!8J ~.t3 15:10 
o 
• 
, • • 
I 
file Edit \/iow Ihemo Anolysis Jirophics Yiindow l:Iolp 
~ ~ ~!SJ~ lBJ[B~ ~~~(!!J~~ [TIJ[QJ 0Cl ~ 
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olí Cost .1.J'hp 
TIme t1.shp 











Now we can overlay sorne of our 
original coverages onto our accessibility 
rnodel outputs . 
Now you should re-project the grids back to the plOjection • 
you slBlled Wllh. click Ihe CONVERT bullan lo do IhlS. 
Help Sock 
Q 
• • • 
file Edit ~i.w Iheme An~ysis Graphics Yiindow I:!.ip 
~ ~ ~~~ [HJ[B~ ~~~[!!]~~ WJ[gJ ~ ~ 
.¡ Popul.1.shp 
Cest .1 .• hp 
.¡ Tlmet1.shp 
¡jIIStart\ ~1·Step8.ckup 
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Final time to market map 
This is the final output of the 
accessibility model! 
E,it Help 
·83.24 .. 
13.62 ; 
8.ck 
